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MNWALK Capability Based Planning

What has been done?
Team met December 7, 2012 to determine the possibility of an updated MNWALK that aligns with the National Preparedness Goal.
Scope

- Update the 2010 MNWALK for 2015 implementation
- New since 2010; THI RA, Whole Community planning, and Mass Care
- Minimal new items added
- Old items consolidated, clarified and streamlined
Mission

To streamline and improve the MNWALK using current best practices and federal guidelines to provide counties with a more understandable and comprehensive document to create resilient communities by using the concept of risk and capability based planning utilizing the Whole community.
Desired Outcome

- With the release of PPD-8; National Preparedness and the National Preparedness Goal, it is necessary to promote Whole Community capability based planning efforts.

- Effectively prepared resilient communities are created using the concept of risk and capability based planning and the whole community approach.
Planning Concerns

MNWALK
- Does not ensure capability planning
- Lacks forced pre-planning
- Checklist only
- Responsible party approval is only recommended
- Requested vs. required
- Too many items to be referred out of EOP
- All items need to be “checked” off for approval for EMPG

National Preparedness Goal
- Different mind set
- On-going document – no checklist to check off for completion
- No proven verification process to assure work is done towards an end goal
- Is THIRA here to stay?
Positives

**MNWALK**
- Current format already accepted by users
- Adding clarification and guidance elements to current items

**National Preparedness Goal**
- Defines the planning process
- Requires whole community involvement
- Scenario based planning with estimated impacts and envisioned desired outcomes
- Utilizing THI RA as a tool to determine how to implement all of these processes
Final Goals

**MNWALK**
- Better preparedness through pre-planning
- Understanding the need to plan with others
- Verification process (performance measures) to assure working toward end goal

**PPD-8 - National Preparedness Goal**
- Core Capabilities linked
- Understanding the need to plan with others
- THIRA is another tool in the toolbox to help accomplish the final goal
National Preparedness Goal Integration

- Used THIRA terminology within items
- Added a column showing the Core Capabilities that fit into that item
- Added Whole Community Partners to each section
SARA Title III

- Reviewed SARA Title III

- Conclusion: SARA Title III section will take a significant amount of time and can not be completed in current time line

- Action Item: Review SARA items in 2016 to be ready for the next MNWALK update
Regional Rep Team

- Met on March 26th
- Reviewed items
- Changes made to many items for better clarification
- Tested document
New Items

23 - Contaminated Foods Inspections
31 - Railway Safety
32 - Red Cross Assessed Shelters/other potential shelters
43 - Resource Manual – Healthcare contacts
45 - Resource Manual – Ag and Soil & Water Contacts
51 - Long Term Recovery Housing
Implementation – Standard Operating Guidelines (SOGs)

4 year implementation schedule based on 16 SOG’s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 EOC Operations</td>
<td>17 IPAWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Mass Care</td>
<td>19 Release of Public Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Pet Sheltering</td>
<td>49 Volunteer Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-42 Evacuation</td>
<td>50 Donations management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Mass Fatality</td>
<td>8 Continuity of Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Debris management</td>
<td>14 Search &amp; Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Damage Assessment</td>
<td>37 BAH/MDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Family Assistance Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Documents

- Fact Sheet
- MNWALK
- Standard Operating Guidelines
  Implementation Schedule
- Old vs. New Comparison
Highlights

Local Emergency Operations Plan

Use this form to document each planning requirement's location in your jurisdiction's emergency operations plan. The requirements are consistent with the National Preparedness Goal, Presidential Policy Directive 8, Comprehensive Preparedness Guide 101 & 201, and Emergency Management Preparedness Grant. 

Please fill out the following form. You can save data typed into this form.

Partners

GENERAL ITEMS

Planning Requirements

Mission Areas

Core Capabilities

Location in Plan

Meets Criteria

Reviewer Comments

1. Ensure page listing approval of emergency plan by chief or official. Plan’s version number is included in the document.

2. Include table of contents and a record of revision(s), including date.

3. Identify the agency/department responsible for coordinating plan development and maintenance. Include a plan distribution list.

4. Cite the legal basis (state and federal laws, statues, county and city ordinances, executive orders, regulations, proclamations, etc.) for planning and conducting all-hazard emergency operations.

Minneapolis Department of Public Safety Homeland Security and Emergency Management Division
PARTNER Boxes

Date | Region | Jurisdiction

**Partners**

**GENERAL ITEMS**

**Planning Requirements**

1. Signature page showing approval of emergency plan by chief elected official. Each annex/ESF shall include a signature page with each department head or agency responsible to carry out.
INFO and LINK Boxes

2 Include a table of contents and a record of revision(s), including date.

3 Identify the agency/department responsible for coordinating plan development and maintenance.
Include a plan distribution list.

4 Cite the legal basis (state and federal laws, statutes, county and city ordinances, executive orders, regulations, proclamations, etc.) for planning and conducting all-hazard emergency operations.
## Mission Areas and Core Capabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission Areas</th>
<th>Core Capabilities</th>
<th>Location in Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan by chief</td>
<td>Prevent</td>
<td>Select Core Capabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature page</td>
<td>Protect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to carry out</td>
<td>Mitigate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s), including</td>
<td>Prevent</td>
<td>Select Core Capabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitigate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The requirements are consistent with the Emergency Management Preparedness Grant.

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implementation Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section in Plan</th>
<th>Meets Criteria</th>
<th>Reviewer Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s next?

- October – Statewide Webinar
  - More in depth on SOG items
  - Sample charts
  - THI RA connections
  - Guidance documents
  - Operational vs tactical planning
  - Website resources
How can you help!

Take the Survey

Tell us what you think
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This MNWALK was developed in cooperation with the following:

HSEM Staff:
Dennis Walter
Nancy Lageson
Angie Brown
RPCs
John Dooley
Kris Eide
Denise Peterson
Rick Luth
Bob Berg
Barb Fonkert
Angie Pommerening
Management Team

State Agencies:
Deb Radke – MDH
Mike Starkey – MDA
DPS Office of Communications
Jenny Kane – Capitol EM

County Emergency Managers:
Jennifer Hauer-Schmitz – Rice
Diane Richter-Biwer – Goodhue
Kerry Swenson – Cass
Marlyn Halvorson – Itasca
Kathy Sebby – Roseau
Barb O-Hara – Kittson
Patrick Waletzko – Ottertail
Dona Greiner – Stevens
Des Hohenstein – Brown
Bryan Gorman – Sibley
Terry Stoltzman – Anoka
Judd Freed – Ramsey
Grant Hosmer – City of Minneapolis
Thank you!!!